(sample lesson)
Ministry (key)
Number of people: minimum number needed
� Amount of money: each dollar sign equals $50 or less
� Longevity of the ministry: each hourglass is approx. 3 months
� Workings of the ministry: 1 (very easy) to 10 pretty involved
OUR 2020 CURRICULUM
Smaller Membership Church workshops
this year will provide each church that
attends with 100 ministry ideas.
Why such a large number? Because not
every idea will meet the needs or interest
of every church.
What makes it different? We are trying to
help facilitate ministries for the smaller
churches and make it as easy as possible.
Realizing that our smaller membership
churches depend largely on volunteers, we
have tried to structure the curriculum in a
way that is useful for laity-driven ministry.
Can’t you just mail us the book? Sure, we
could… but we will also discuss habits of a
healthy church and when we all join
together, it strengthens our connection.

Ministry Idea #1
MORNING BUS STOP � ��
Ahead of time: purchase items that can be made available to
children while waiting for the bus to pick them up for school in
the morning or car riders on their way to school.
Some suggestions: breakfast and snack foods that are easily
transported and self-packaged (cereal bars, fruit roll ups,
goldfish packages, etc.) cheese sticks
single serve drinks/ go-gurt (single serve yogurt)
school supplies (pencils, paper, rulers… nothing expensive just
small things they might be able to use, have forgotten to bring
or will simply bring a bright spot to their day) bookmarks,
bracelets, other favors or items of encouragement and/or
reminders that someone cares
seasonal items such as glow bracelets for trick or treating night,
a special valentine card reminding them Jesus loves them, etc.

2020 SC2020 SCHEDULED

No matter where you go…

WORKSHOPS:

take your witness with
you and wake up the
world to Jesus!

August 22: FUMC Jefferson Jefferson,
TX
Aug. 29: Spring Woods UMC Houston,
Texas
September 12: Wesley UMC Bryan,
Texas
September 19: First UMC Woodville,
Texas
September 26: First UMC Bullard, Texas

THE TIME IS
NOW!!!
Wake the world up
to Christ!
Wouldn’t it be great to have 100
ministry ideas in one handout?
That, along with instructions and
visuals on creating healthy habits
in your church, is exactly what you
will have when you leave this
workshop!

Training days will begin with registration
at 9:30 am and workshops at 10:00 am.
They will last until 2:00 pm. The cost will
be $25 per person and lunch is
included.HEDUL

WORKSHOPS:
August 22: FUMC Jefferson
Jefferson, TX
Aug. 29: Spring Woods UMC
Houston, Texas
September 12: Wesley UMC
Bryan, Texas
September 19: First UMC
Woodville, Texas
September 26: First UMC

Smaller Membership
Churches of the
Texas Annual Conference

WAKE UP
EVERYBODY WAKE
UP… TO JESUS!

